
I. Exhibit A: 

a. The permanent signs approved for OSU at the Dublin Planning and Zoning Commission with the 

Final Development Plan (per Nicki Martin.) 

b. Summary: 

i. Secondary Entry Sign (SE/#): 9 each (SE 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14) 

ii. Directional Sign (DS/#): 8 each (PE 1, 2, 3, 4, 15, 16, 17, 18) 

iii. Primary Entry Monument Sign (PE/#): 2 each 

iv. Building Identification Signage (BI/#): 4 each (facing north, south, east, and west) 

v. Ancillary Wall Sign (AW/#): 2 each (south and north facing)  

 

II. Exhibit B: 

a. OSU sign illustrations, copy, sizes, type, and color selections/modifications 

b. Summary: 

i. SE: Post & Panel Wayfinding Signs s/b Cabinet on Concrete Base: Confirming color of brushed 

aluminum background is “Mathews Metallic Silver MP#23468 Satin Finish”. The size is 3’ tall by 2’4” 

wide and 2” thick, to 4’9” tall by 2’10” wide and 8” thick (concrete base is 3” wide by 8” deep by 10.5” 

tall). 

 

ii. DS: Vehicular Directional Signs: removal of address and placement of the OSU block “O”, adding 

lines to separate the different directions. The size is 7’10” with a 2” reveal/base = 8’ total height of sign 

cabinet, 12” concrete base, 9’ overall height. No color changes.  

 

iii. PE: S.F. Curved Cabinet with Face Illuminated Channel Formed Graphics: change in color from 

originally submitted black letters against Duranar Sunstorm Driftwood Mica (no change) background to 

white letters and borders on same background - this was change so the sign can be seen better during 

the daylight hours. No change to the Red Block “O”. 

 

iv. BI: Face Illuminated Wall Graphics-Logo Graphics & Address Numbers: Changing the placement 

of the logo from 32” to 24” from the side edge of the screen wall, and 20” to 12” to the top of the 

screen wall (on all sides). The line separation is changed from 3.38” to 2.75” (on all sides). No changes to 

the address number. 


